FE Bending TPS-S9700
- High Speed
- High Quality
- High Eﬃciency

TPS-S9700 multifunctional automatic bent words machine based on precision of machinery structure,
fixed knife Rod folding bent mode, used Qian reset sent material school flat, and rolling synchronization
sent materials and silk Rod double screw thumb driven opened slot way, and built-in high performance
more axis campaign control card, using independent development of dedicated folding bent software
system control, ensure processing products of forming precision, is upscale LED words, and aluminum
profile words, and stainless steel words, and punch words, and resin words Wai edge of preferred
economic output equipment.
Equipment advantages
� High molding, processing deviation <0.1mm finished with the total length of the original file,
and ensure consistency with the duplication of documentation produced;
� Coincide with the various kinds of precision cutting of panels 99%;
� Original Germany imported high hardness special stainless steel slotted tool, the tool uses
cost only 0.02/slot;
� Roll-feed, with the unique closed-loop design, ensuring that feed high-accuracy output;
� Powerful bending Rebound compensation coefficient database, available for various materials processing;
� Smart interference check to prevent bending and folding during hard contact with the mechanical structure;
� Lifelong enjoyment of operating software free upgrade;
� Professional, efficient and attentive service.
Software support
DXF/PLT file input, support for CAD, TYPE3, CORELDRAW, ILLUSTRATOR, etc.

Product Speciﬁcation

Power supply
Rated power
Input compressed air
Weight
Number of controlled axis
Bend
The minimum bend RADIUS
Inside and outside the minimum
angular distance
Start to bend distances
Processed material
Input file format
Control system software
Shipping method
Servo motor
Stepping Motor
Altitude the processing material
Material thickness

AC220V
3.5Kw
0.6-0.8Kg/cm2
500Kg
7
Automatic bend
15mm
9mm
4mm
Stainless steel\ Iron sheet\ Aluminum
PLT\DXF
Special bend for homegrown software
Liquid hydraulic shipping
2
5
26-120mm
0.6-1.0mm

The information provided on this data sheet represents typical physical properties and does not constitute a specification. No liability will be accepted for errors and
omissions and under no circumstances shall Flex-Europa be liable for any loss or injury arising directly or as a consequence of the publication of this data sheet .
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